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SCHEDULE AT A GIANCE 
23 ~bnday Campus !'1inister available 11-1 (Ck 209) 
24 Tuesday Ski Club Meeting 12 : 00 . (GA 118) Campus Minister available 11-1 (CK 209) Film - CADDYSHACK 1-2 : 30 (Audi tori um) College Republicans fJ'..eeting 1:00 (GA 134) Karate Club 6:30-8prn (GA 015) 
25 Wednesday Controver sy 101 12 : 00 (GA 134) Campus Minister available 11-1 (Ck 209) 
LTC Business Technologies Open House 6- 8pm (TEL) 
26 Thursday Noon Series - The Kids from Bath 12 : 00 (Ck Lobby) Campus .Minister available 11- 1 (Ck 209) Karate Club 6:30-8pm (GA 015) 
27 Friday Carrpus Minister available 11-1 (Ck 209) 
Baptist Student Union Meeting l ~ oo (SAB 102) 
I:eadline for Intramural Table Tennis (Ck 105) 
NO'IES OF INTEREST 
Free M::>vie : .Beat the. winter blues - See caddyshack on campus! The rrovie will be 
shown on Tuesday from 1 :00-3:00 in the Auditorium. 
Noon Entertainrrent Series : ron ' t miss t he talented "Kids from Ba.th" . The campus 
was dazzled by this group last year when they perfonred. These elerren-
tary school kids rrake sorre professional groups look bad. You can't miss 
this one - Thursday, 12:00 in Cook Lobby ! 
Bible study: Each Friday the Baptist Student Union sponsors a weekly informal 
Bible study session. Everyone is welcom?. - Fridays, 1 : 00 in SAE 102. 
Intramurals : 
Ping Pong deadline is corning up. Cet your applications to John Stroia 
as soon as r:ossible. 
Foosba.11 sign-ups are still available, there are only a few teams 
signed up. 
CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
can-pus Ministry: If you ever need to talk to sorreone a.J:xmt 
school, work or life in general; there is 
source on campus. Everday from ll:OOam to 
l:OOpm, a rrernl::er of the local clergy is 
available to listen to what you have to say. 
The minister can be found in Cook 209 or on 
campus. Just look for the carrpus rrinistry 
button. 
Spring Break: Thinking about Florida? Mike Van Meter (L'IC) is the representative 
for Coastal 'Iburs. He has inforrration on a trip to Florida for $199.00/ 
person. The price includes bus trip, hotel accorrodations and even a few 
parties. Watch for details and posters. 
Lima Campus Basketball: The rren are now 9-5 overall and the worren are 3-9 overall. 
The next home games will be on February 1 against Concordia 'rheological 
Seminary (rren) and Wright State College - Celina (women) • Poth teams play 
at Miami University-Hamilton on Jan. 24, at Ohio University-Lancaster on 
Jan. 27 and at Ohio University-Chillicothe on Jan. 28. 
can-pus Question: 
If you could change anything on this campus, what would it be? 
Please be truthful, otherwise the information will not be of any help! 
Put your responses in the brown boxes in the lobbies. 
